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Some may consider Petaluma new to wine growing. Its history is better remembered as being the “Egg Basket of the World.” But Petaluma’s tradition of
growing grapes goes back 150 years. Over time, chicken ranches turned to dairy ranches. In recent years, Petaluma’s potential for producing premium
Pinot Noir, Chardonnay and Syrah has boosted the vineyard acreage and sparked a movement for a new appellation, “Petaluma Gap.”
“The wind and the fog are the Petaluma Gap’s trademark. The “Gap” is actually a wind gap named after a coastal mountain opening that stretches east from
the Pacific through the town of Petaluma and then roars south to San Pablo Bay.”
petalumagap.com
tHinGS tO dO
downtown Petaluma
www.petalumadowntown.com

Wine taStinG OPtiOnS

the Shuckery
100 Washington St, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 981-7891 | theshuckeryca.com

Combine shopping with history and wander through the
downtown district of graceful buildings of the 1800s.
Many of the antique stores, boutiques, galleries and
wine bars are housed in historic buildings. Visitors can
relax in one of the many award-winning restaurants
and cafes, pamper themselves at the salons –
a true hometown experience.

Seafood inspired establishment, housed in the recently restored Petaluma Hotel serving exquisite oysters from pristine
waters all over North America. The restaurant features chef
prepared cuisine, elegant wines, craft beers, comfortable ambiance and outstanding hospitality.

Sonoma County Cheese trail
www.sonomacounty.com

Considered some of the best BBQ in the area: ribs, pulled
pork plus craft beer and full bar. Don’t miss the Hand
Grenades, Burnt Ends and StonegroundJalapeno Cheese
Grits but save room for dessert!

Experience the delights of distinctive, hand-crafted cheeses
by following the Cheese Trail, which winds through miles of
canyons, pastures and hil s, linking close to 30 farms and
creameries. Depending on the property, you can reserve full
tours, cheese tastings and cheese-making classses, then visit
with the farm's goats, cows, sheep or even water buffalo.

Sauced BBQ & Spirits
151 Petaluma Blvd S, Petaluma, CA 94952
(707) 410-4400 | saucedbbqandspirits.com

lOdGinG
the Sheraton Sonoma County - Petaluma
745 Baywood Drive, Petaluma
1-866-716-8134 | www.sheratonsonoma.com

FOOd

The Sheraton is an easy drive to nearby Sonoma wineries
plus views of the Petaluma Marina.

Wild Goat Bistro
6 Petaluma Blvd. North #A5, Petaluma CA 94952
(707) 658-1156 | www.wildgoatbistro.com

Hotel Petaluma
205 Kentucky Street, Petaluma
(707) 559-3393 | hotelpetaluma.com

A casual dining experience in a rustic and inviting
atmosphere. Honest food using fresh, local ingredients in a
variety of culinary traditions with a seasonally changing menu
including specialty Neopolitan-style pizzas, innovative salads
and scrumptious main dishes.

This historic boutique hotel is located in downtown Petaluma.
Recent renovation combines 1920s history with modern style
and comfort including a courtyard entrance and its grand
lobby with a fireplace.
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Seared

To pair with entrees, small plates and dessert, quality wines
are available from the Petaluma Gap and surrounding
vineyards, Petaluma craft beers and premium cocktails using
spirits from Petaluma distil eries, among many
others. Experience a taste like no other on “The Boulevard.”
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Twisted 2
Adobe Road Winery
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Twisted 2 offers a unique dining experience. Many of the
ingredients are sourced from the family's garden in
Petaluma. Dick and Julie Warner have created a dining
experience that is memorable and honest - the way food and
wine were meant to be enjoyed.

driving time: 15 minutes
From Downtown Petaluma –
Sonoma Portworks
to Marin French Cheese Company
total 9 miles

Hotel Petaluma
The Shuckery
Barber Cellars Seared

170 Petaluma Blvd. North, Petaluma CA 94952
(707) 762-5997 | petalumaseared.com

twisted 2
29 F Petaluma Blvd North, Petaluma CA 94952
(707) 789-9914 | www.twisted2.net

adobe road tasting room
Daily 11am-7pm | 6 Petaluma Blvd. North
(707) 939-9009 | www.adoberoadwines.com
azari Vineyards
Sat.-Sun. 11am-4pm (groups/weekdays by appt.)
1399 Springhill Rd
(707) 347-9846 | www.azarivineyard.com
Barber Cellars tasting room
Sun. & Wed. 12-6pm; Thu.-Sat. 12-8pm;
Mon. & Tue. by appt. | | 112 Washington Street
(707) 981-7034 | www.barbercellars.com
Kastania Vineyards
Sat.-Sun. 11am-4pm or by appt. | 4415 Kastania Rd
(707) 763-6348 | www.kastaniavineyards.com
Keller estate Winery
Weekends, by appointment | 5875 Lakeville Hwy
(707) 765-2117 | www.kellerestate.com
Saltonstall estate
Sat. 10am-4pm or by appt. | 2805 Spring Hill Road
(707) 658-2581 | www.saltonstallestate.com
Sonoma aperitif
Weekends, by appt. | 111 Goodwin Ave
707-332-8696 | www.sonomaaperitif.com
Sonoma Portworks
Thu-Mon, 12-5pm | 613 2nd Street
(707) 769-5203 | www.portworks.com

Take D Street Extention to

MARIN FRENCH CHEESE COMPANY

Not to scale
www.WineCountryThisWeek.com

